PORTABLE DIGITAL IMAGING MADE EASY

EPX-1

Sturdy Robust Design • Removable Aluminum Frame • Soft cover carrying case with interface panel cover • Military Grade PC with touch screen control – built for extreme conditions • PACS System • Built-in Interface Panel

SIMPLE. DEPENDABLE. SMART.

800.920.9525 • SALES@SEDECALUSA.COM • WWW.VETRAY.COM
EPX – 1
Equine Portable Digital System

- LAP TOP COMPUTER
  Dell 6400EXR touch screen panel with military grade features for ruggedness and durability

- CANON 60G
digital flat panel detector

- LIGHT WEIGHT CARRYING CASE
  for digital panel, cables and lap top.

DIGITAL DETECTOR CANON 60G
Canon Digital flat panel detector with power supply unit
9" x 11" full image field size with detachable imaging cable
Amorphous Silicon Sensor (a-Si)
GOS scintillator
160 micron pixel pitch
2.6 million pixels (1464 x 1776)
12 bit / 4096 gray scale (14 bits A/D)
Preview image in 3-5 seconds after exposure, refresh cycle up to 15 seconds
7 meter cable on Detector panel to mobile unit
Canon CXDI software, Version 6.0 for panel operation, image processing & enhancement, and image output
DICOM 3.0 compatible, including Print Management Service Class and Storage Service Class
Ethernet 10/100 Base T
Sensor size (W x L x H): 19.3" x 18.8" x 0.9"
Sensor weight: 5.9 lbs
Power Supply
Cables & Multibox

ACQUISITION COMPUTER
Dell Latitude E6400XFR Lap Top Computer with Touch Screen
Intel Core 2 Duo P8700, 2.53GHz, 1066MHz 3M L2 Cache, Dual Core
2.0GB, DDR2-800 SDRAM, 2 DIMM for Latitude
Internal English Backlit Keyboard, Dell Latitude E6400 XFR
128GB Encrypted Mobility Solid State Hard Drive
14.1 inch Wide Screen WXGA rugged touchscreen LCD w/ Mic
Windows XP PRO SP3 with Windows Vista Business
Dell Data Back-up and Recovery Manager for WinXP
Internal MDC Modem, Dell Latitude E6400XFR
Roxio Creator Dell Edition 10.3, Media,
Dell WLAN 1397 (802.11b/g) 1/2 MiniCard for Latitude
Microsoft Office 2007 Basic Edition for Latitude, Opti Plex Precision
Resource DVD with Diagnostics and Drivers for Latitude E6400Notebook (330-0895)
6-Cell/54-WHr Battery, Dell Latitude E6400XFR

Image Express
Software designed for pre-purchase examinations

LIMITED WARRANTY: VetRay warrants that the VetRay EPX-1 system shall be free of all significant manufacturer’s defects in material and workmanship for a period of 2 years from the date of purchase. The limited warranty is nontransferable and is limited to the original purchaser. The limited warranty does not cover damages caused by operator error or by use of the product in a manner inconsistent with its intended use.

OPTIONS
- Portable X-ray Generator
- 14 x 17 Digital Plate
- Mobile Cart
- Mobile Plate Holder

Installation and applications training included with purchase.